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The War.
'We have but little of importanets to an-

nounce in regard to field operations.
The enemy is repreFentcd as appearing

in greater force on the Rappahannock, and
to be materially strengthening his position
at thi's point. General Hooker seems ac-
tive also in preparing for important move-
ments not far distant. It is to be hoped
that•tjio increased stringency of the regu-
lations in•regard to furloughs, desertion, and
discipline generally, will tell favorably on
the efficiency of the Army of the Potomac.

Our troops experienced a slight reverse
recently' in the Department of the Cum-
berland near Franklin,. Tensp.; though, in
consideration of the odds of the engage-
merit, our men did nobly.— The iebel
forces numbered nearly 20,000 mem, ours
searoely 4,000; Our loss was about 1,300,
of whom 1,000 were taken prisoners. The
rebel loss was estimated at double that of
ours in killed and Wounded. •

We have cheering reports fromthe Ar-
my of‘the Mississippi, though we cannot
represent them as wholly reliable. They
are to the effect thatthe Yazoo-Pass pro-
ject has been completely successful, and
that we have taken Yazoo City' and cap-
tured twenty-six of the enemy's transports.
It is also rumored that the evacuation, of.
Vicksburg will very shprtly take place.
The abandonment •of this stronghold can-
not, however, be counted on except as a
dire necessity forced upon the rebel occu-
pants.

Oar South-Eastern naval expedition
scorns thus far to, have accomplished`but
little. Fort McAllister has not as 3tet
been taken. We hope soon to hear good
news from our ironelads.

Free the Blacks and Save
the Whites.

We ,have a great antipathy to the shed-
ding of human' blood.. :We oanapprove of
it only tinder 'the pressure of the sternest
necessity. We feel bound to avoid it when-
ever we can without declining a solemn
ditty. We have advocated-the prosecution
of the existing war under the idea that it
is strictly a defensive war, needful to pro-
tect our national life, and prevent still
more fearful strifes hereafter.

But the war is proving very destructive;.

Is there no way of making it less se ? At
the beginning, the enemy told us that
slavery was an element of ids strength`:
Many did not believe him.. But he bleb
proved it. To deprive him of his slaves,
then, would be to 'weaken him; and so to

save the effusion 'of blood. Why then
should any of us object tothe Proclamation
of freedom ? It makes our 'foes more de-
termined, say some. No. This could
hardly be. Their purpose., fixed and:nt-
tered from the first, was, success or exter-
mination. But it divides the North, we
are told, and so weakens us. Why should
it divide the North? 'lf it does so, with
reason or without reason, it is bad; and
shouldnever have been uttered.. But.why?
The Christian surely ought not to objecie to
the annulment of the odious things which
belong to slavery. And the patriotic
American, the chanipion of freedbmi can-
not consistently object to the granting, to
all men the bleesings of " lift, liberty, 'and
the pursuit of happiness:" Why then-.
should Northern freemen be angry with
the Proclamation ? .0, say some, it is im-
practicable. Then laugh at it. Do n't get
angry and divide and ruin your country
about a thing as inefficient as " the Pope's
bull against the comet."

But possibly it may not be entirely im-
practicable. Try if united effort •at the
North will not mike it Work. We, thinlc
that such an effort' would make it wonder-
fully effective. And union lit a duty:
Then, enfbrce the Proolamation. Enter

•

the enemy's country ; free his idaves at
every step, taking them- from. .him and
making them your helpers ; secure your
position, and press on .

Thus'your'foe•will•
grow weaker every day. will be less
able to shed blood. Battles y will -become
fewer and- feliter, and lesit"•deitiiictive of
life ; and soon they will cease.; Thus will,
you have, extended 'OW area, of freedoni;
while you, have gainedyour. victory. • •

Try it There may.;;be wisdom in it
There. is, benefieence in it, and humanity?
and religion. Try it. Free the blacks,
and sake the whites.

•.„.,„••
• "

Death Ikea'
On Monday morning,. at 2 o'clock, Reese 0..

Fleelott, Nsq., one of the editors and, prtrprietors
of the Pitteburgh Divatch, expired, at his resi-
dence in Manchester, after,a lingering illness.

Mr. FlesSon's motherBwat! a sister of the late
venerable Neville . Craig, irlkise death we re

cent!), annourioed. , was ii.natrire Of 1111113i8-
sippi, but in early life came 6 ih s State, end
served hie etirpreutioeship as a "printer irfirMr.
Fry, of Philadelphia. liesubsequently'removed
to Greensburg, Pa., where, from about -1880 ,tot
1886, he publishqd the Westinorelartd Ilacelligen-
cer. He wailiubSequently engagetTinother pub-
lications more or less sueceseful, till 1850, when
he and Col. 36 ;,.110rr0n Voster purchased the Dis—-

alch.

Capture, of Yazoo Pass.
•

Calculi° March` il3.—A special v tozsourg

dinpateh, dated tile 9th inet.i days that,General
MoClernandse troops were compelled to, embark
for Milliken's Bend, sixteen miles above this
points the laves having broken -through in several
places.

The Yszati Paisifproject is a complete success.
Our gunboats arrived above Haines' Bluff,,

which is fortified against attack from above.
Our fleet rdaptured twenty-six transports up:

the Yazoo. •

Railroad Changes,--Two Hundred Union Sol 7
dim Captured. —Tho.ngo of Rebel Com-
mandem
CiNoiatirl, March 11.—Ttle.,RPInniercial says

he Little Miami Railroad Colitiani lute secured
' he oontrnktrf the Dayton and We4erriNßailroad,t
.:nd will takiposeeealon April 12th.<cerhe Gin-

cinnati, Hamilton and Dayton road has leased
the Dayton and Michigan road, and the Little
Miami road has under consideration the propri-
ety of leasing the Sandusky road.

A special to the Commercial, from Jackson,
Tenn., says two hundred men and two picoes of
artillery, of lien. Sullivan's division, were sur-
rounded by rebel cavalry and captured

Gen. Pemberton has been removed from the
Department of the Mississippi. Gies. Bragg is
his successor, and has already assumed command.
Longstreet commands Bragg's old division in
Middle Tennessee. Price has returned from
Richmond, invested with all power asked for,
and will go to -Missouri. Holmes is to be re-
moved, and Ilindtuan will be sent east of the
Mississippi. Kirby Smith goes to Arkansas.

Proclamation by the President of the United
States.

ExECIITIvE-IvIAIISION,
WASHINGTON, March 10, 1868.

In pursuance of the twenty-sixth section of
the act of Congress, entitled "an act for enroll-
ing and calling out the national forces, and for
other purposes," approved.- on. the third of
March; itt the year one thousand 'eight 'hundred
and sixty-three, I, ABBonont Liecox,N, President
and Commander-in-Chief of the Army and Navy
of the United States, do hereby order and com-
mand thatill Soldleri eiclisteder drafted intothe
service of the United States, now absent from.
their regiments without leave, shall forthwith re-
turn -to their respective regiments; and I do
hereby declare and -proclaim that all soldiers
now absent from their respective regiments
without leave, who shall, oilor before the first
day of April, eighteen hundred and sixty-three,
report9l9l!*yel3 at,,anyoendeziotte designated,
by the Oeneral Orders of the War Department,
number 58,,hereto annexed, may be- restored to
their respective regiments,without punishment,
except the forfeiture of pay and allowance, 'dur-
ing. their absence; and all 'who do not return,
within the time above,specified, shall be arrested
as deserters and punished ae 00 law provides;
and,Wherdas, evil disposedand disloyal persoes,
at sundry places, have enticed andprocured sol-
dierelo deaert and 'absent'thernselves from their
regiments, thereby weakening the strength of
the armies, and. prolonging the war, giving aid
and comfort to the enemy, and cruelly exposing
the gallant and faithful soldiers-remaining.in
the ranks to increased hardships and danger; I
do therefore call upon- all patriotic and lawful
citizens to, oppoio and resist the aforementioned
dangerous and treasonable crimes, and to aid in
restoring to their regiments all soldiers absent
without leave, and to assist in the execution of
the act of Congress for senrolling and milling out
the national forces. and, for other, pnrpeses, and
to support the proper-aUthorities in the prosecu-
tion of the punishment of offenders against said
act, and" in suppressing the insurrection and. re-.
hellion.

la- testimony whereof I have hereunto set 'nay
hand. •

one at the City of Washington this tenth day of
March, in the year of our Lord, one thousand
eight hundred and sixty-three, and of the In-
dependence of the United States the eighty-
seventh'. ; - f tmtcoxat.

.By the President, E. M. STANTON,
Secretary of War.

I4iportant from Ataxic°.
New-Yonx., March 10.-The schooner War

Eagle, from Minatilltat; cinifirms the capture of
that jplace, 'withoutopposition, on February 9th,
by two French gunboats. .

The steamer Militia,from Havana on the, 9th,
brings late Mexican news.

The French 'army commenced to march on
Puebla on the 19th of February. Gen. Forey
'started on the 23d ult. It was presumed an at-
tack would begin 'about the Ist of March. Gen.
Ortiga has 24,000 men for its defence, and Com-
onfort hasfrom 8;00.to10,000 men reserved for
,outer deferiees.'

Washington.
March 18.—The report that Maj. Gen. Butler

is to be appointedProvost Marshal General, un-
der the Conscription law, is now thought to be
unfounded. `strongly pressed for
the appointment, bilt for the fact that the law
itself provides that the,P rovost Marshal General
shall have the rank of Colonel, which, of course,
precludes General Butler's acceptance of the
place.

The Senate has rejected the nomination. of
Gen. .Horatio G. Wright, now commanding the
Department of Ohio for 'Major-General.'

Letters from England call renewed attention
to'the iniinense fleet building in Great Britain
for the rebels, and'insist upon the necessity of a
prompt peremptorial demand upon the Palmer-
ston government to put a stop to this mode of
making war.

The Navy Department is about to issue an ad-
vertisement for sea-going iron-clad vessels of ,all
tons, on the new model, to carry &casemate, ten
guns weighing 20 tons each, with carriages, iron
masts, boats and rigitia/; 714tve= two pairs of
engines and 21 feet draught. Proposals are to
be oppne4..2 l6thin 30 days. _,;The contemplated
cost, is three or four millions,.each.„.,.The nine
new monitors bnilding are considerably longer,
,and are intended to have twice the speed of
those afloat. They are getting alontwell."

March 14.—The steamerl7 :aiderbilt has cap-
tured, off the Island,ofSt. 'Tlibmas, another an-
glo-rebel steamor,,as large and valuable as its

predecessors, 'named the Peterhof, part of thecar=
go of which was made up' of the usual multiferlL
ous articles of blockade runners, consisting of
an engine with complete machinery. .

The Secretary of the Treasury went'to New-
York this morning ,for the purpose, it is said, of
raising one hundred Millions for immediate use;
lfty.millions from salea,of twenty year bonds,
and fffty millions by, the issue ofnew shortbonds,
authorized by the record laW.

Frank P. Blair was to-day confirmed by the
Senate, as a Major General ofVolunteers. Be
is urged for the command of the Department of
Texas.

'General 'SantzeT? fuperrepielTerldlk;
He left 'for-'lkyranse this inerning, and will
enter on ilia _duties at. St. Louis ,on- Thursday.-:
lie aye that he shall take. the -field iw,peraon:
wen there is fighting to be done.

There were thirteen rota in-the Senate against
Cassius IC Clay's confirmationas Major General.

March 17.—tTkeffiliennlitadaIetires arrest-
-id, to-day, Miss Antoinette 3. Ford, who planned
the .capture•eif 'Stsughton'and Staff at Fairfax
Court /louse: lahev lived opposite Stoughton's'
headquartersopnd was in the habit ofreceiving.

COnfederate officers in disguise. 84 had among
her letters froth Prorninent rebels, and..a
couuniesion as honorary aid-de:cr amp to"loners'.
•Stuart, dated October, 1861.•

Thel: 99. 141P.08€1.0 :We congutit: of the. " it.
'havb, tindrstooo„,gtloppdr gapir .testimony,
and in-idfbAq,,iitrtva vaeles 4111 make tbeir report.

Hon'. Rigel has withdrawn, his; resignation,
the remonstrance of both official and unofficial
frfpnds.. ThecreaecmsEfor offering` it. were, of

csiOrse; his chronic difficulties With Geit. Halleck.
pen.• llooker.piledißal.,Direct,or. Lettermen'ainVyekikiof 'thYPOlomso to be the

healthiest' army the world has everknown. The
health•of that,army is mnoh superior to that. of
the rebel army, lying on,the opposite bank of the
Rappahanildek. ' From posltfve infermution• the.
mortalityin the rebel army is known to he nen::
ly seventy.-Ille.per'cent-fgreater thinthat' Or the!
Union army. t

•

Gen. Frquipit hAtiolay, anotherextended it
kterview withthe Presylept; and was agsiusrprer
'acre

"

. •,• •

: -floatdi •frosto.ba.,:gosieralis.
--Wllitgai'i;pr "Mush 17.—The 'following has

hair' received 4-day, at the'Resilquarters of the
.1,•• • •

,

mvgineuleeinte,;
AfajtPr-Gineral /1:,;1r. :

I have theeaes're,to report the t¢
duct of our Cb.valrfu'iider'thibrice-

' mmiy.
They drape theit;relgd'elevalry
them, captured of their camps. 17. wagons?

42 Mules, andk4l.4. prisoners. Th.O. 01 ,4 the
sabre whereottfo•csiiyvie would delay.

[Si gned] NewEly, Itossos.aus
Major-General.

•

• sillkt.., 'at ii

Arrest of .-Brigier the Polyg-
• •

SALT LAHR. CITY, March --1.0.--4wlgeKinney
this day issued "syrlinit Ngherti-Youtig,,

alnunder the rielygy ant oreengreas. U. Statie.
Marshal Gibbs served. it withenksthe aid of a

posse. The writ wss immediately .resp o ded to,
and tlie,defendantopersenally tippeitred inCourt.
After a preliminary iraest,igatlipn,igBadgeeheld
him in$2;000 bail, prompily given. -
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New-Hampshire Election.

The election was held in New-Hampshire on
Tuesday for State officers and Congress. Re-
turns from about 175 towns, for Governor, give
Gilmore (Rep.) 24,881; Eastman (Dem.) 25,722 ;

Harriman (War Dem.) 3,573. No choice by the
people. The Republicans will have a majority
in the Governor's Council, Senate and House of
Representatives. The Republicans have elected
two out of three candidates for Congress.

Curry's Normal Institute,
Nos. 52 and tot St. Clair Street, Pittburgb, Pa.
The Summer session will open on Monday, the
30th day of March, and continue twenty consec-
utive weeks.

The Faculty is ooposed of Prof. R. Curry, A.
M., Principal; Alias M. A. Woodburn, Assistant;
Lucius Osgood, Professor of.Elocution and Read.
ing; James E. Stevenson, Professor of Book-
Keeping and Penmanship ; W. H. Slack, Profes-
sor of Vocal Music. -

The regular exercises embrace a critical study
Of all the branches required by law on the Pro-
fessional Certificate, including a course of drill
exercises inthe elements of Penmanship, Elocu-
tionary Reading, Vocal Music, and Theory of

-Teaching. Special classes willbe formed for the
-study of the higher branches.

In lien of model sohoola, pupils here enjoy pe-
. chliar facilities for visiting the city sobools-in all
their grades, and becoming acquitinted with
leading teachers arid:their various modes of
Working'.

A course of lectures will also be delivered
during the term; and such additional prates-

, sional assistance as, may be needed, will be em-
ployed. •

It is important that persons wishing to attend
Should be present at theopening of theschool, in
order that they may enter their classesregularly
and complete their course befOre the examination
at its close. .

Price of tuition per term of twenty weeks, in
advance, $2O.

Good board and lodging can be obtained
prices ranging from $2.50 to $B.OO per week.

For,further' particulars address the Principid.

Get a Sewing Machine.
Housekeepers and 'others not yet supplied

with Awing ,machines, should examine the
Splendid assortment of Wheeler. & Wilson's ma-
chines now to be seen at. No.-27 Fifth street.
There is no Machine made ,to compare with
those, either for the excellence of their work. or

the exceSding 'beauty of their finish; yet, you
can'pit and of them for,aboUt the same that oth-
ers will ask you for a worthless,

inmachine. Call and see,them n opera-
ticin; z and you will not Ahink of havin,g any
other. To -see how accurateand fast titer do
their work, is worth a visit. - 1t

Pittsbuigh. Female College.
The Pittsburgh Female College is just 'cloSing

the most successful Winter term in its .history;
upwards oftwo hundred pupils 'being iii attend-
elide. The trustees yesterday elected Professor
and Mrs. Dagnse, as teachers of •the advanced
classes in French and German. The college has
thus the advantage of, thorough and, accom-.
plished native teachers Of these language& The.
faculty now nuMbers nineteen therough teachers,
fen 'of whine have had from ten'to twenty years'
eiperience in their profession. Preliminary
steps were also taken to secure two of ,the.beau-
tiful three story brick buildings adjoining the
college, in order 'to accoinmodate" the censtantly
increasing number of pupils. We are pleased
to note the liberalpolicy of the trustees in thus
providing anabundance of „able and accom-
plished' teachers and ittnple7' acconithOdations ;

and to know thatPittsburgh has now an institu-
tion which, in buildings, faculty, and equip-
ment, has but few equals in the land. The
prospects for the Spring term, which will com-
mence March 26th, are- very promising. We
advise our readers at a distance to send to
the President, Rev, I. 9. Pershing, .for• a eats-
logue. -

• UV

tortigu T Ins.
NEW-Tonic, Marcl 13.—The steamer Auatral-

asian, from Lytfrpool on the '.2Bthi ultimo, via
Southampton-on the let, arrived at this port to-
night,

ENGLAND
The Polish question was. the all-absorbing

topic, excluding almost; the affairs attending the
American rebellion.

_lu the House of Commons the policy. of
Russia was strongly denounced; -

The movements of the insurgents continue in
Poland with unabated zeal.

The response of Mr. Seward to the mediation-.
proposed by the French Emperor .has been pub-
11,shed, arktproduces in, general unfavorableown,-

The Ministerial. crisis in the Spanish Cabinet
still continued.

The.London. Times says that Mr. Seward, if
not. preternaturally, right is comprehensibly
•wrong, and after criticising and dissenting from
his view: of the, affair; says thitt hiis
Consistent with,all that he-has written from the
commencement, of the.rebellion;., but whether he
is consistent with the:- Meta, the Thnes would
rather leave events to.decide.- .The -Morning Post
treats the subject with muchbitterneas. It looks
Upon.-the Jetter othir.,Sewerd rePly•as a nieie
Oleos,of Buncombe; but • emanating as- it does
from the Washington Cabinet, it is truly hinted-

according to the Post, that that•body should
have sunk, so;low as,to:endorse so much arrant%
fabiehood and absurd nonsense.

•The London Morning Star, on the ether hind;
praises the dispatches of Mr. Seward, and eon-
'eiders that it is, unanswerable in argument.
shoe% that henceforth not even the mildest form.
of interference can have theleastkope of accept-
arm from the American GoirernMent.
It is, stated;that the Confederate loan has all

beenfreely taken, in the, continental markets. -

Thecaptains arthe relief ships' George Gris-
wold, Achilles, and Hope, were entertained at a
grand banquetby the Mayor of;Liverpool, dur-
ing-which- Wendt*. 'Speeches freely inter-

'Changed: The Consul of Dudley, in speech,
asserted that it was the earnest desire of the
AmericanEfirieriinsint; as Well,asibe pimple, 'to
perpetuate amicablemelationewith England.

The Polish-question continues the, prominent
tophi'in. 'England'. - An important debate bad
taken place'on the subjeot,itt the 'British Minim
of' Commons, 'in which ' all the speakers con-
demned the policy of -Russia, but the future ac-
tion•of-the British Geiernment was left untrue-
'melledtly any resolution.

FRANCE.
The feeling in oontinued"deoldedly in

favor of the X'ip:ee. but the gelmisi impression
mas:iiiiethelaiplOrastie

trwould i."400 hr.4B, eetilement of the dir
e° 3' P,RITSSIA. •.. • .

An important. debate was progressing in the
Prussian Chambers on the neutrality of that
government. The policy of the governmentin
.laterfering was vehemently attacked by many of

the. speakers.
M. Bismack defended the • course

of the government.
• 'III is asserted that' the reports:es-to 'the terms
.of the Convention with.Russia are mythical.

No troops are to be allowed to' pasertthe fron-
tiers of Prussia withentthe,:exprestieonsent of
the. government. • .

, . ;

MIN
The liapatches• show.e,sontinued, 'if not in-

areihqu, activity on the pail ofittici:iinsnigents.
Engagements had taken , place- at various . .'Violets,' With VaryiUg success:.

-,pai. report was °errant tlast,General Iflappa had

gide to join .the Insurgents:, "The yetertui Gen-
.4l Drabenski had alto )lefittatiiihr.Pntand... —•-•

6; The total 'force.ofinsurgents.was estimated .at
45,000, but•no single, corps numbers 'mere 'Wan .
8,000.

It is stated ti;atihe;Einperor of Russia has or-
'Mired the authorities of Warsaw to suppress the
insurrection in Roland- at any price of blood or
treasure, within 8' days: ,

:FRANKliktistliskiitispßekbruary 28.'74he
'lliankfort Journal of to-day". states 1.1416: doh-
:iiption betirAii !-11:iiitsiii''and Prussi -drYkirn
spatl3t.. •

, rattly. , Ira beenjoonsidereirlitthe
Berlin C . . ,'.' 41 It its dioidiiill',Oto too general
in its cba ,

'

, en ale -bad-rtiqestea'-ihat
-;itg

Spii
bearings should 'be more distincily2define*,,,

'Tfie,same pr',o3haf 4desirCOtPrinleifia'
has led to-Ini•ilier negotiations, which, moat
likely, are riot Wr0.54144414.

BsaList,. Feb. ,21h 4,.tp-4.t.Yls gitt.lollAl44-,
, cbamber,:of,Deprilies,tbediabste.oaths affairs ef.)•

'Poland wateentintied a .: ,'' ''','.. l.:;- .. ;'.,t-,[ .. 1~' ': ...'e,:..,,t ..
Cflaonriv,. Feb 2.8.--4-7;4„0.4r,.,A010a440, 4

flounces that the ICussians.finveLtuiewiseatew .byw
lafrgieweiz, ,near-,biii_lagoAsecj after an eigage-
.4E+4. whicAL,lskited, k.gT.e Aessua /Dm town, was
,laid In ruins.

aiminttrtial.
Pittaburgb itsrket.

WEDNESDAY, March IS, 1863.
ASIIF,S—Soda Ash, 3(gi3, 1.4c.: rote, 4(4410. Pearla,

514n. Thestock in Brat hands la ample for all ordinary
purposes.

APPLES--$2.75@3.00 bbl.
BRANS—Prime White, 12.75per bushel.
BACON—Shoulders. 6c.; Sides, Plaln 13ama, 63.4c.;

Sugar Cured do.. 10c. it lb.
BUTTER—ObOIce Fresh, from store, 30(d,32e. l lb.
BROOMS—Common.$1.50; fancy, 2.50@3.00.
CHEESE—Western Reserve. 14c.* lb. Goshen, 15.
DRIED FRDlT—Apples, 14.62 bushel. Peaches, $3.50

$1 bite. .
EGOS-18c. per dozen.
FEATHERS--Prime Western, SOO.II
TEED-‘—Shorts, $l.OO TS cwt.; Middllngs,l.2s.
FLOIJR—Extra, $0.75; F;xtra Family. $7.00@7.80.
GROCERIES—Coffee: Good Ulu, 34035c. Sugar, 12@

13c. Molasses, 56@80c.
GRAlN—Wheat: Red, $1.35; White, 1.36@1.38. Corn,

00c. Bye, 80c. Oats .
,66c. per bush. -,

HA -$18.000120.00 'ft ton. Sr sca;lea,
SALT—No. 1 Extra, $1.05 per bbl.
SBRDS--010-rer, $6.00(g16.25. - Timothy, 12 60. Flax,

$2.75.STRARINE-9 144t. 9%c. I{l lb.
TALLOW—Rough, Sc.; Countryrendered, Sc.

*gtcial Notices.
MISS CONVENTION OF SABBATH SCHOOL

TEACHERS.—A meeting of the Sabbath School Teachers
and Superintendents of Al County, embracing all
Evangelical Denominational*, will be held on TUESDAY,
hfarob,3lst,
Evangelical.,

at 10o'clock A..M., imthePIRSTDNITED
PRESBYTERIAN OIMBOEI, peventh Street, Pittsburgh,
androtitinne in Session 9 o'clock P: If deemeded-
visafile,a County-Associntionwill be orgarilied; and Means
adopted for the thorongh.exploration of the county.

The meeting is intended to be a pleasant and profitablere.
- union.ofall those engaged in the Sabbath School work; and
it is earnestly hoped that every teacher inthe county willbe
present - •

Ministers are specially Invited to participate' In 'the exer-
-

•

• K. L. BLLMAN, 0.0.PHILLIPS,-Bylecopat .
• - DAVID 'ROBINSON, J. IL BITROBPIELD, O. B.Presby'n

W. W. MAUL W. H. ICINOAID, Meth. Episcopar.:
R. H. MARSHA:LT.,W. MILLER, Meth. Protestarit.
WM. FREW, J.. MAOANOLBER United Piesbyterlan.

,L. M. RATON, J.ll. MIJaTIM, Baptist. • • • •
R. C. MILLNit,4. P. FLEMING, Reformed PiellbyterMn

PRESTON, Presbyterian. - • : -
SAMUEL MORROW, Cumberland,Presbyterian.

ma 8-2

PENNSYLVANIA BIBLE SOCIBT .—Abranch
Depository for .the Western District of Pennsylvania is to.
cated ilo.9i*ood Street, (R. S.Davis'-Bookstore.) Orders

.

from Auxiliaries will be filledat Oatelogne pricei.
marladt J. J.ALEDN, Seep Western. District

MOTHERS'. MOTHERS 1.1. NOTHERSI
--Don't, fail to 'ptbeure MRS. 111110L144 SOOTHING
SYRUP.FOR' 01331DREN. TEETHING. -

This,valuable preparation,is the prescription of ono ofthe
oat experienced end skilful Nursei in New-Englaud, and

-has been used with nerer.failing success in THOUSANDS
OF OASES. .

• •

It not only relieves the child -final 'pain;but invigorates.
the stemachandiniwels, corrects acidity, and gives tone and
energy to the whole system. Itwill almost instantly relieve.
GRTRIOGI IN unnytowers .ND Wren COLIC!,and overcome, Con-
vul;ions, which, if:not speedily remedied, endin death. We
helleVe it the Best and SurestRemedy in the WOrld,
cases of Dreirtrzar and DILEMMA Ix Ciimmtalt,-whether
arising from Teething or from anyother cause. • '• "

Fail directions for, using will accompany each _bottle.
None genuine unless the fac-simile of CURTIS & PERKINS,
New-York, is on the outside wrapper. Sold by all Medicine

Piirromm,!Orrios-48 DM STREIT,Nirff-TOIL
Priceonly, 25 Gentsper Bottle'. marl- y

TOUGH COLD AND ,IRRITATED THROAT,
If allowed to prwrissi, results in serious Pulmonary and
Bronchial affections, oftentimes incurable. , :

BROWN'S BROPTEIIAL TROCHES
reach ifirectip the affected parts and give, almost instantxes-
lief. In BiettOntres, .s.areems., and Oarsinu they are benefi-
cial. The good effects resulting 'from the use itthe. Troches,
and their extendeduse, has cansedlliemtobe counterfeit -01.-
Se sure to guard against worthless imitations. Obtain only
the genuine Baows's BEOVICRIAIf TA001155, which have
proved their efficacyby a test of many Jeers. IOtTIILIO
SYSAXIIIIB - end SINGERS GhOUld 'use the Troches. Military
Officers rend Soldiers who over-tax the;Voice and are exposed
to sudden changes. Should-have them. Sold everywheie at

.

25 centsper b0x... . , • jan2l.4lm

'GROVER lIIEWS SEWING MACHINES
for family and manufacturing are the bestYu rule

A. je. OU&TONY, G9nerai Agent,
Fifth Street,Pittsburgh, Pa.cia,i..

BOOEllOll'3 lIME NEI-Tim BEST IN

vas :WORLD
• w*LIAM BATOILULOR'S celebrated Hair Ily.e .pro

dueesa colornot tobe di;dinguishedfromnature—Tarrauted.
not to injure the Hairh; the least; remedies thl illeffectsot
bad -dyes; and invigorates the.lleir for life. Ritity, Rib; or

RUSTY LIAIR instautlyliarni a splendid Slick of Brown
leaving the 'Hair soft and beautiful. Sold by aktDruggist',

Afir The Genuine is signed WILLIAM A. BA.TCHELOR,
on tkefour aides ofeichSts.

PAOTORY, No. SiBssetsx Sensws,-NnerYost.
(Lees 238 Broadway and 16 BondStreet.) , .

was peace

' ft4

Ca the -sth inst., near Benton, by Rev .T.%
C. Gißtai,:tlr. Mons T. Astrsitsolt, of the 59th
Illinois Volunteers' to Miss AIITH AMANDA
THORNBUItO, Heimes County, Chin. -

By Rer.. N. 'S.:ConklAng„ n Tyrone,Cityooo,
Mattlr6th, G. PK/Milk:ON, tifliew-YOrk,
to'Mies Hektikii-Loihi, of Cleirtlebno4 Pa: •

By Ger. -John 'M'Cllittook.• February
1868, Mi.; • •Atinitiriiii.jAitaitirsona;
Weeltifigtas: COnntyv •Pii.;•loo' Min• MAilitzli
.Rilsoir, of Green County, Pa.. • s•

out.theAtitAneeirdryßev. MV•Sweb;vtir
lojrs. at the residence of the bride's/ fether,
JANZB APPLEBY, F.194 ...to:, Miss Estir,v,Mcluitow,
both of Dublin', Runtingilon:Ce., Pa.

. - •

At Shade Gap, Pa., by Rev. G. Van Artsdalen,
on. Thursday, March 514,-T,tiosiss M. APPLEBY,
of Co. I, 149th Reek. P. 1141; to Vise 11..h.onct.
ANN, youngest laughter ofW,ps.,liiptper, Beg., Of

Ifuntiiigtion•Co., , ,

On ,Tueadoy„ Maret Roy. James A.
Reed; .Mr. DAIIIII4, 91p1LII -ter Misp CLT HARUM .
$3111„Al.:1P1111.. f
..

AtAOre sidence of. thibr144400.her, brRaw.
D. J. 'Dila, Mkiieit JAim Ross ;efs
Holmes Conn*,04.A /4/1THL:4014917
of ,Clarksbisleal • . • •• 1 • •• •

1
•

• •• ‘'t tti
Warch'Elth,!by 'Geo, ohn'lldeiore,-4

burg, Pa.,`Mr. Joan' DAVis to Miss Etiziiiin.
W.toooNna, both of Springfield. Furnace, Blori
County, Po. s. • ••• •••:"

On January 224314' it thereoiderlee ofthe briae's
thother, by Rev. Levi • Risher Mr.'Soainzi-R 2
WIIITMORN to Miee .F.LiimiOß4.3ut,Mipoinii44.lr
of Montouro EMI

On the 26th %ult., by Rey: 0:. Pailc,'Mr.
JOHA Musgßant., st• 'Milton, to-Miss RIIIIII,OOA.
BLAIR, 'of Pottepovt, Pa ,t4,ll4,itisisyt.ll4.
Wlt.timißiciaityrei, of Rannils, t0.,M*04714,7,infoltbrinxithilof •IllOoteib#rg,;lit, • • • •

i„„ , , ri " =1

iiittatt• -

• 4. r
. ,

4'.

ormosomosw.esate6:currce pp Wopuidt 'Dania 4:lnitiard.;: -3‘,141
' •

DIEDL4it thtk inst.,'SAMTFEV.Attab ;?
son of 'James: sud.'Emily;M'Calmont:;:bf Cantio
County, aged 17 months. ..1 • .•

DLED—Oti sdanulry 1863„ of, d4otheria,
IDA! JOUPHINg; Askeitor ebf: .Tkirs. DAFir,
can, dna lilinaldinihter of "Col.. •GoLi;
Boling:Elder of Militant* artroh; Yeetro.•

, .

DilibLFebraCry 22d,ip Allegheny CO.; Pc,
Miss 3Atit 15ICKS0t4; aged 86 years. ;

DIED—In the. Hospital-at Davide -Island, N.
Y., November 2d, 1862, from wounds reoeiv,ed,at,
the battle of Antietain,,Mt:ANDßEW 'TtlilOtF,
SON, OftWashingtontCounky,f Pa.; "W member 'Of
Co. A,t 100th:11eg1f.r.,,,v.0100, 19114414, of his

.
• 111.1.1 O.OEI 4. ,•

DIED-:46-Elderting IfAhnstront- O•odity,
fPi..Februerittehl. 1868,iefaje.tiaigiiof,u;

father, Robert Martin, llesoi :of Sliriiidiidlireliiiii,
Mr. ROBERT MARTIN, a discharged soldier of

Co. 0,63 d Regit P. V., aged 82 years, 8 months,
and 18 days.

Shortly after he received his discharge from
he army, he received also his everiasing fur-
ough.

DIED—At Ball's Plain, Va., on the 22d day
of February, 180, of camp fever, Mr. EMAN-
UEL EAREIART, of Co. D, 185th Reg't P. V.,
in the 23d year of hie age.

-
,

DIED—In Indiana County, Pa., February
12th, JANE, wife of Alexander Stephens, in the
47th year of her age.

Mrs- S. was a member of Bethesda Preaby te-
rian church—a consistent Christian. Her end

WED—March 6th, 1863, at the late,reßidenoe
of Thomas S. Milligan, his grandfather, JAM.BB
AUSTIN, eon of R. R. and N. J. M'CartneY•
aged 11 months.

Hie stay on earth was Short—his Test in
heaven, eternal.

DlED—March 6th, 1863, after a short and se-
vere; illness, at the, residence of his father, in
Polarid, Ohio, in the 17th year of , his age,
GILBERT, son of Rev. Algernon Sidney Mac-
Master; and Elizabeth his wife:

He was a noble youth, possessed of genius,
and of scholarly tastes, habits, and attainments;

puri-mieied; honorable, and of char-
acter remarkably free from reproach ; a child of
the cOvenant, sanctified by. DIYIne grace, as is
trolleyed, &Om a'irery early age, if not froM the
'beginning of his life. The promise is, to you
and to your children. . E.-D. M.

DlED—January 24th, 1863, In HanisoillOs-;
pitalipumberlaild, 4d., JOHN TAYLOR, of Co..
B, 12thVa. Infantry, in the 26th..year of hisage.

Oraftcin Hospital, Vo., GEORGE•
ROBISON of Co. B i2th Vti. Infantry, in his
23d years.

. • •

• These • yonng men were neighbOrs, at home;
belonged to the same Company ; were.messmates
vamp.;in 'were members of the Presbyterian
church`of Wolf Ann ; and, we}trust,, were breth-
ren in Christ, and died:infa4h. Precious be the
memory of the Christiart.soldier. - A.

DIED—Ott the 3d inst., in Shirleyaburg, of
apoplexy; Capt: JAMES W. GALBRAITH, in the
66th-year of his-agee, ---

The deceased-was a native of Adams -County,
but hadresided in and near this,place for thirty-
one years He -had:been for many'Years a mem-
ber of the Presbyterian Church, and en example
for, others in a faithful attendance upon the ordi=
nances of God's house. As a-husband; he was'
affectionate ; as a father, .kind; and as a friend,
socialHe has left .6 ,widow, and daughter—an
only: child—with many friends, --to feel cairn
mourn his loss. He rests from his labors., His
death speaks to us all,- Be'-ye also ready::'

. DlED—January 18th, at the residence of .her.
Mother, in. Peters Township, Washington C0.,.
,Pa., Miss HANNAH MARGARET LOGAN, in
the -22i1 year of her age. ' •

- -
she ,was a Member of Fairview-PresbytMian

church, and valued her Christian privileges
highly. Her experience was deep and thorough.
Her convictions were strong, and herfeeling Jen-
der and ardent. Her 'kind and, generous dispo-.
sitiOn made her many friends. Her hours
were hours of extreme suffering ; yet in the dark-
est, hour she was not Without, hope. , She died in
the triumph of faith. And now that she has
fallen aileep, theugh,raany dear friends deeply
mourn her Ides, they are comforted by the as-

surance that she has exekanged this scene'of
sorrow and weeping..for one of glory and lut-.
mortality, and that their loss, has been her eter-
nal gain.

DIED—On the 12th of.Pebruary,, Mr. ROB-
ERT LES 80141; RUling -Elder in Bcrtibgrass
church, Butler County, Pa., aged:B7 years.

The deceased was a native of Cumberland Co.,
Pa.; and came to ficrubgrass in 1799. In 1802
he was married toMisellannalt Sherp,itad they
walked together .61' Years. But 'lilts journey is
now ended, itnifshi is' left to travel on without
his company to `cheer tier, bitt.'"not without the
presence and kind Caro of the oiritioveti God.
And the sorrowing in'pertitiefraM a beloved
husband, endearedto'her by their common joys
ead'soirows, and their mutual'kindness and love ,

, foir„ie. • • •'periOd of three shOre years, has a blessed
.. • •

alleviationin the prospect of a reunion ere long,
..ih a better land, whither, he 'His already gone
:At. Lesson united with the Associate Church in
,1804, but changed his membership frotn. that to
!Berubgrass church soon after the great revival
Aiterein, and during the pastoral labors of Rev.
Robert .J.ohnson. He Was chosen elder about

80 years ago.. One of his two sobs is a minis-
-Aar, Rev. ThoniasSiarp teasel], of Clarion,Pres,
bytery. 'The- other.; Samuel teason, is'•an
elder in Scrubgrass churdh., •
•• Ismuson's m age throng''' this world
Was a leng one, and: he was not without his-trials
by the way. Having' suffered- mnch pretioasly
'from-rheumatisin, more than twelve years ago'be
lost. the use of his limbs, so that he was obliged.
intet4fterWarde to 'use crutches in walking.
lint hie infirmities afforded him a better, opPiet.-
tuaiti4f iintinifesting his-love to the'S'avicpr,
tind'tkiabtless were not only, useful to himself,

.buetto.••others. It wase. beautiful sight to see
that altfinen,"on every .day `#ripiiblic worship,
'Making his way, on his-0r1161.01, along the aisle
to his`seat in thesanctuary, which he was occult-.
tonedriniformly, to do, till a few. months before:
hia death. his presence. in the house of God
woe" rebuke to all arouts‘whoaor trivial rea-

80nst,xr,iled away. •Hil‘pamo.l at the. various

UMW!of S"/ PlOilte, fak .kighly iver-,
thy opblow*" R",;:was st, attllsteitelreader. of.
.the Bible... #1 teatr.,:ili through: Ipe:after time

his last.yeete,.e.nd said •thatihtri was. every

il4e constantly finding sometldtgetew:'l. Hemas
man- of prayer. To;:tha very last he",waS in;'

ielligent and particular in hieaitpplieationsL-rd)
'itlembering the chuich .t,o.whibVhe. belOngedi,
his pastor, his ccuirdiYin troubles;' &c. As
lie lingered -4/CllNi:banks *of the ;Jordan for'
years, sometimes- .";gloomy doubts"-arose; but
toward the last lie. seemed to see ,the: Papas°
that loVed, Withonly

eyes,!'.
passed over not only safely, but,

Fare Well; thou vetierable4odly man, sciidisig
tby example not be lost:upon neighbors anii
quaintanees. ,

••

'

• • • '
t . :; ; ,t;

GpEgtsnIDOE• ACADEMY.. r 011..;
' • MALES AND F.Enispze. 4-1,2 ,

- The Annul Contest In this Inatitution idlti4lo.o'on TITUDISDO.Y,' March 26th, at 6 ollObtel,..M. -t m'•

The. Thtrt -third Session wi4.optytOnTODNDAT,Vlkyyht,
Yor par .• •

, .13 nEY.A.'.DONADDSON, MAU&
Or • •7 H.DONALDBON, ,

marlB.2o HATTIE N. BRACIPIN- -•

,11310%L'• • DvlTNlOW•sggiiht • 11:. • •AL • • O7 •
••

•ILSERNON
Principal..

;• This eSiool, situated is the pleasant rural tillage ,
Poland; MahordfigCounty, Ohio, in a beantdul and healthy"
region, and in the midst of a •monsi. end religious oommu-
xiity, lituibeen eetablished by theconcurrence of 'O4 differ-
'ent Christian denominations of the neighborhood, Arc or
she In number. It; iv design-ed to ,bo.,A,
.11C0001,14 pa-rioter -may safely oottalt-heir Ems
acid daughterb; to propare,youngmen and boys4oVansed-
eltitcedSandingin the beet colleges of the countryosnd the
youths of both sexes for the enierea'of winch tli ay may
'occupy. ,The 40tirse, of staidy wilkembrace the anbjects

tit'ught' In' simil ar institutions; and the ,Principal,
will beneasted by asmany other ,well qualified' teachers as
May be required. .

The Serninary a large, commodious, Ind hand-
some brick edifice,erected at 'an expense of about $15;0. 0 ;
contsinfig a specious chapel, hallo for ',Literary Societies,
'rooms for recitations and other purposes; the whole in cam-
'ill4te repair, proyided Irith .conrsnient furniture end apps.

%tutus, and surrounded by haridsotne grounds.
Tae itra.term •of the Seminary !will open on WZDN-Elid

DAY, the Rat Qt - Atprilt and ,ctimttnue thirteen weeks. The':
prices of.tuitlen be from -Inv to Siam( Dollars per .
term, according.to the studies Isken.,Aiiisic,. Drawing, and

• Pending:Mitre: `Bokl-cling-aild lodgings in respoitabie Afti,
Tate ,fsteitligi• can't* :obtaineid' by 'students from ab'idad;'
Maerate _,

•
„ i • ;•-i:i.Pareolii.wistifriefollor nformation can obtain a circular,

by addressing the Principal, or the Secretary, B. P.LES,
Esq., Poland, Ohio. dierlS-lte

0LDI E R.S, ATTENTION I—PAIN,
Disease, and Expiiinire, with a hot climate, muddy

water, and had diet. will bo unavoidable; hut armed with
TIOLLOWAT'S PURIFYINO AND t3TRRNOTRICNING
PILLS, you can endure all these and brill retain good
health. Only 25 colitis per box. marlß-It

[220)

WITHERSPOON INSTITUTE,
BUTLER, PA.

REY. J. S. BOYD, Principal.
Tho next •term of this English and Classical Academy,

will begin April 20th. TEltAIS—Per&salon of fire months,
$6. 0, And $lO.OO, according to branches studied.
Piano or Melodeon, (extra,) $12.00. Boarding, $1.75 and
$2.1.1z, per week.

For particulars and catalogue, address the Principal,
LOYAL YOUOiO, Pree't Board of Trustees.

WALRBR, Secretary. rnarlB.4t

410 //

F I,FT'H STREET,
PITTSBORGLT, PA

PO UND'ED, IN I 84 0

Incorporated by Legislative Charter,
Being the only CommerdalCollege In the Union coplueted
by a practical merchant.

. -OVER. 000-,STUDENTS
•

have been, odu‘tted in the principles and practice Uf all the
details of abusiness 'education from Curs system Of.

MERCANTILE BOOK-KREPII3O,' • -
awarde4,four; Silver Medals, and the sanctioned by special
Cammittees of the 'American Institute end the Chamberof
Commerce, Nets:York. Ab3o, • Duffle •

STEAMMOAT- BOOK-KEEPINN;
_

“A perfect, system for such books And accounts." Also
Duff's new systemOf

RAILROAD 1300K-KREPINLy ' -

After theforms of the Pennsylvania Railroad: Also, Duff's
new systeni of - •

PRIVATE BANK BOOK ,7KEEP-ING,•

the onlyone in use in the city: The above systems of aa-
sounte are all taught under the daily supervision the au-
thor, and it is believed to a,degree of perfection never'at-
tained elseWhele. • • ,

TWELVE FIRST PREMIUMS
forbest Business and OrnamentalPenmanshili awarded our

. • present Penmen by the
United States Fair et Cincinnati in
Penn'a State Fair at

Western. Peun'a Fair at .Pittsburgh:::..:...
Wekern Fair at Wheeling '
And the OhioState-Fairat Cleveland..... .....

All of which are exhibited at our office.

BUSINESS AND,ORNAMENrALPENNgN-
SHIP,

EM

with rieliplaW and icaleiby WM. H. DUFF, Mustratitig
ail the elements of the Pinthan's art—the moat complete

insitporu settn pairk anown., Blegantly bound. • Crownmlarto.f?Prineo
HARPERS - ENLARGED" F.BITHYR OF BUFFif ?look--2 : KEEPING; .

Price $1.87. Bald by Booksellers generally. .
For full particulars scud for our elegant new elinnlar, pp.

68, samples of, our -Penmen'e Businiss and Ornamental
Writing, inclosing• 2.5 cents, to -. . - • -

P. DUFF -4 SON Principals- -

. .

rStrangers will'please inquire eur reputation pad the
reputation ofour studelete,dri the city, 'where'we are- beet
known. . • . , tuarlB-It

LIBLiARIES
of •

The American Sunday School Union
FOR DISTRIBUTION.

The -$lO, Sunday School Libritrics for distribution 'as par
legady in Will of the late CHARLES BREWEE. will be
ready for delivery onand after July 10th, 1860:

The B:nudity Schools entitled, to these, Libreries are those
established in Allegheny County, Pa, since March 31st,

" Applicante will be required to subscribe ,to statement .giv-
ing name, location, andiate of organization of the SchoolI
name and Post Office, address. of Superintendent;` average
number of teacheis andacliolsze attendancv and amounttbenuontribUted"for support of SchtioE

Reasonable evidence, by amount of cootritintionsAnd oil.
erwise, of dui permanence ofthe Batiool will iteixe: quired.

Apply to F. It. EATON,
Of 111Amrs,%liistarrit & 0o.;

No. I'7 119107 At., ttiAlmrchCZ=

griHEAP PIANOS AND MELODEONS
WE A.' B R 0 A.. 1 N'S.'

A Rosewood Chicßering Plano, 6Wootave, only, two
years • ....

A Rosewood Chickering Piano, .6% Octave, very little -

,wore
A. Rosewood, 6% octave,"Chickering Piano, in first rete,„ .•

order' i'. . ... •.. . .....
. . ..

... 186'
A splendid Itosewood 834octave Piano, made by one of:'.:.

thethebeat Boston makera, a great bargain - 175
ARosewood 6y, octave upright Piano, made by Gilbert,

• Boston
RosewoOd 6 °Moire Hallett Davis & 041,Pliko a vto,—two-

-A Mithogony 6 octavo Piano, by •Stodart, Woreester
Dunham

A Ittabegony,6 octave Piano,New-York 85
Walnut Lease Piano, 6 'octave 76

A itfabogony, 6 octave,Loud Plane; in good order:—.. . . "45'-
A Mahogony. 534 octavePiano • 26
A Rosewood, piano style, Melodeon, 5 octave, made, hy:-

hisoon & Hamlin, a first rate instrument - 70
A. Rosewood, piano style, Melodeon, 5 octave, made by

'Gerhart .
•

66 t
A Roseemod,:ft'octave,•Melodeon, made by Carhart.::. ... 88

For. sate by., • ' JOHN H. MELLin• -
myl2.-lyNo. 81 Wood Strut Pittaburgit,

. •

ENTIRELY V.EG,EVABLEI
No Alcoholic Preparation I! -

•
A PURE TONIC MEDICINE,

DR. HOOFT_,AND'..
• • •

CELEBRATED , , . •

0.11281=4.0
PREPARED SY.

DR.
•

DR. C. M. JACKSON, Philadelphia; Pa.,
WILD EFFECTOADLY CORE •

Llvfl, COMPLAINT, DYSPEPSIA, JAUNDICE,
Chronic or-Nervous Debility, Diseases of the Kid-

neys,:and fal,diseases arising from a did- •
• ordered Liver or Stomach, t

,

• such '

- as Conan-
,penion,lpward, ' ,

Pilee, Fullness or • 4- •
• • Blood to the Head, Aqtd- •-•

• ity of the B.ornacb, Nausea,'
:Heartburn, Disgust' for Food,

Fulness or Weight in theStomach, . •
SourEructations, Sinkingor fluttering

• at th.tPit of theStomach,.Swimming of the ;• • •
Head; Hurried and difficult Br,Pathing, putter-

• intatthe Heart; Choking or suffocating sensations '
When in a lying posture, Dimness, of Vision Dots' or.

ujebe bifore the Sight, Feref,:and Dull `ius. in
' the Headi; Deficiency of -Persioiration, ••

Yellowness of ..the Skin and ...lives,.
Ptah the' Side; Back;

Limbs, ke: Suddena of Heat, Burning ,in . ,
the Flesh, ' Constant •

Imaginings of,Eidl, , „

and great Der, , ' •
preeeion • s'

'Mir: • ;.
' • ins. •

Am wiuPOMMY= EIiVENT YELLOW
_IOUS rils.,,ao._ 4

- tt • . • ; . •
•

vE
• '.2IIAW . .

MIMI

•• • •NpAlcoholoa3adWhiskey!
They „wpd. Wl= the tbeeveriktierases ninoty-nine cams

out drys hundred. - .

Indnoad by the eitenalve Dale and universalpoptilatity-ofgerman ,Bittbra, (purely vegetable,) hosts of ig-
norant iliveitkiend unscrupulous adVenturers, haveopened

'upon sufferinghumanity the flood-gates of Nostrums in the-
• shape of poor whiskoy, vilely compounded with iriJurious.
drugs, and chriateried'Tooks, Striersachi&i, end flit:tors:* •

'

Beware of the innumerable. array:of Alcoholic prepare-
Nona Plethoria tedttloo, and big,trellied. kegs, ,nader the

' mixiest appe.llation of sllitters; which idatoad of curing,'
only aggrogatn disease, and leave thedisappoluted sufferer in•

• - ' • •despair. •• • •

'HOOFLAN DiS GERMAN' BITTERS , !".
flse idolsnew and untried'artiC,le, but have stood the test of
*alb= years trialby the Atherithin.public; and • Their repu-
tation and sateare nutrivalled by any sindlari preparation.:

The proprietors have thoilesuade orLettere front the most,
'eminent

•CLERGYMEN, ,
• L " •LAWYEICS,

• i.•PIEITIOZAI%' •
"

•

• • CITIZENS;
alaiTeWiWniroof face down personal knowledire; to' tiiisglianyli:
alaisiffeoq and meical virtues, of these Bitters., . • .• •

1)011011 WANT 80151ETII1NG TO STRENOTGEN YOU.
110.1f.00:WAIIT A GOOD APPETITE t'•
TO YOU WANT TO BUILD UP 1,0. 1111! 90NEGITIXTIONT.t .
DO,TOU WANT TO FEEL WELL? • •• • • '' 1 (

,/V. 2TOD WANT,TO GETItllrpit NERVOUSNESS.? •• •
WYOUWENT ENERGY? •••eu:'.D 0 'YOU WANT TO BLEEP WELL?
DO.YOIIWANT 4..,1111,4tif,0#N1V10011.01113 PELT, Q'
,•• jon,db;'neftr'. /

,• • 14. 0 OFLAND'S ZERMAN BITTEMI. •
irrone J. Pewter's Eroson,P.D.,E4MI: of tai ;114,pesli4

, of..Retigious-Knowtedpc.' • •••

Although not disposed W t favor or, recoMmend Patent !..

';Bledicidistin general, through, distrait of their ingredient, ,
and effects yethisol ofnosufficientreSionvehratssormiif'
not testify to the benelltbehelieves himselfto havere(ielvd...l

tfkoM anysimple piinaristldn; liithehope that he may, thus
contribute to the benefitor others. • - -,•!; • , •
L' I do tale the moro readily in regard to Efoodand'e Qerman_,

Sitters, Prepared liy•Dr. O. 81. 1.1Sialashii of this city, heretics
Iwoo prejudiced against . thesn• for. iemy, years, under the

Anipreesden that they were chie fl y an • al coholic mixture. I
•.,mvio udebted to my friend Robert glioeinalcer;18111„ far thei,al ofthis prejudice by proper . tests,aod for anc:mrspi-

Inept to; try,thent, when buffering front great. Said long con-
tinned debility. Thennee, of throe bottles of these Bitters, at

'this beglisiffilig of the liiveent year, Was, fellOwed by evident
'relief, and restonstion toa,degrae of bodily and nientalvigof
which T had not felt for six months before, and had almoat
deepatred of regaining. I therefore thank God sod ,my
friend for directing me to the,. use of them:. • • •••_ ••, •

• • • • ' • J. NEWTON DR0W,15.•,
PEEtatormos., June 28, 1881. , r.. - • • •

ME

BEWARE' OF VOUN'i'ERFEITS.
Si* that the Mgaatare 'at "0. M. 1A011SON,". ouAsia

iii4PlOeft Of 011eb-bottle:' •

-

rifookrg r landogukliticio
-:.filiCgingit,rtillidaPila:, •

.Idol *an'. iii'iackSES, kIEVANISP‘ O3 116-
• utts tiloditarars liioAexsoir)ti •

Tore. Thvieth,=daemon • jr;ozz.oas.

THE HOARD OP COLPORTAGE,
zti

JOHN A. RENSHAW'S NEW BUILDING!
No. 25 Hand Street,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
Hero just added to their stock a good assortment of valua-
ble books, of recent issue, by Martian, Carter, and others, a
tew of which are the following
Hannah More; or, Life In Hall and Cottage. With

two steel engravings a Ad
The Way to Life. ity Guthrie
The Smitten Houlehold ; or, Thoughta for the Afflicted,. _
Praying and Working 1.25
TheFourth Volume of Calvin's Letters. Just issued... 110
The Iron Furnace; or. Slavery and Secession 1.00
The Life of our Lord upon Earth 2.25
Sacramental Discourses. By J. W. Alexander 1.25
Sunset on the 'Hebrew Mountains 1.00
The HigherChristian Life. By Boardman.....,
Caroline P.•rthes, the Christian Wife--
Kitto'e Deily Bible Illustretioni. 8 v015........
Sermons on the Times. By several authors....

Family Bibles of Vartous Simand Prices.
Family Bible with Notes 3.75

...:..10.00

Family-Teaternent with Notre
Sontettitng for the liespitale..

• We have also on hand many small books and tracts Suita-
ble to send to the. soldiers, and a largo assortment of Sab-
bath' School Books.,

febls-tf
JOHN CULBERTSON, Librarian

11011TTSBURGHFElliALECOLLEGE.
REV. I. C. PERSHING, P.D.., President.

Best Sustained College in the State.
•

NINETEEN TEA.CIIERS. Attendance teat year, 245;
Superb brick buildings.' Thorough and erionsive Connie or
study. TELEGRAPHING and ORGAN MUSIC taught
FORTYDOLLARS per term for boarding, light

, dd. Sluing
term commences MARCH 26rir. Send to the Preeideu t
torn catalogue.. N. SIMPSON,

auxll-ly President of Board of Trustees.

FARM' FOR SALE.
I offer for sale a FARM OF 175 ACRES, three miles froM

Zanesville, Ohio.
For information apply to the undersigned on the premises,

or if by letter, through the Zaneaville Peat Office.
fob2s-7t# E. BURLINGAME

BEAVER FEMALE.SEMINARY.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS:

REV. D. 11. A. MohEAN, -D.D.,
'BEV. D. A.-CUNNINGHAM,
REV. C. F. CUMMINS, M.D.

This Seminary,formerly owned and occupied 13311,Rer. r.A. APGill. be been-bought"), S. 11. Mercer, and se being
thoroughly refitted and refurnished, and will be opened for
the reception of yennii 'ladles On 'MONDAY, Tux 2Orri or
Arndt. A full corps of -Teachethis,boing selected, who will
be presentat the opening of the term.

RATES FOR TERM-OF FOURTEEN 'WEEKS:
Board and room furnished, $38.50. To those furnishing a

pair ofsheets;a blanket, and their own towels,
$30.00. Light and fuel, er:tra. Washing, 30 cents perdozen.
Tuition, from $l.OO to VA. "Latin, French, and German,
each $3.00. -Music. and all branches of.Drawing and Paint-
ing, taught; for 'which the usual rates will be charged.

l'or further information, address any one of the Directors,
8. B. MERCER,

Superintendent.feb2s-2m

BLAIRSVILLE FEMALE SEMI*,
NARLZ—This Seminary—now in its eleventh year—-

with its large corps of Teachers, and Rs appropriate-accom-
modations and apparatus; continues to commend itselfto all
parents, who desire for theirMaughters the beet culture in all
which pertains toFemale Education. TEEMSBoard and
Tuition in the regular course, 'and in Latin, per session of
dye months. $80.00: Instrumental Music, including Thor-
ough Bass, 'Vocal Culture;&c., on the most approved'method,
$lB.OO. All branches of Drawing, and Painting in water
colors, and oLI, from OM. to $12.00. 'Preach or German,
110.00. The next Session wilt corrunence,bley Ain. 4

Catalogues sent on application.
S. H. SHEPLEY, Proprietor and Principal.

feblB-6t5

PERTH AMBOY,SEMCNARY
large and convenient, ..vrith a valuable apparatus--

FOR RENT, to'an educated Christian gentleman, on liberal. .

terms. Address
mar-1-3t*

S. B. •WOO7)BRIDGE,
Perth Amboy, N. J

EDGE'WORTH SEMINARY FOR
YOUNG LADIES,

AT SEWION.LNY, presents the advalic:Mof a delightful
and healthy locatiotirely Inthe " 3 a limited and
select number of puniWorming a pleasant familycircle;
the beet influences,bwridtimers and moralswith the most
efficient and thorough instruction in all the branches of
education. Termsmoderite.

Fittte. V DE HAM hallbharge of the daps:diva of Mimic
and French. - - •

Pupils received at anytime. Fora Circulai, or personal
interview ails,lnitis the Principal,

" REV..A. WILLIAMS, D.D.,
Sewickleyville, Pa.

EW.,SVRING: AND SUMMER
CTOTO; pASSIAIERES,Aira.VESTING4,

Selected` mielnalvely for the Castdm Trade, from rho beet
Eastern Cities, is nOw slimed at

'S rr
- tring=is 'men

NO. 84 .wyttg:BTREET, 1T1TT8111111,011,1%.,
Which die ,will 't tie'Ailippy to show to his friends and
the public, wishing to have their clothing made to order in
the meet approved style. marllly

NEW PUBLICATIONS

Tlie .Piesbyirbin Board of .Publioation,
821 Chestnat-Street, Philadelphia:

•

DIR:PSALMEN DAVIDB, NaBST EINER SAMMLUNG
GEISTLICHBR LI£DBR•FUR CBFFENTLICIINN UND
iRIVAT-OOTTESDIENST
Tho Psalms. and Hymns' of the Reformed Prutestant

Wait Church, in German. 1 yol.,lBme. Price BS cents,

EiritiGiLiSCHEIIINDER-lIATIFE IftIEL OHEISTLICHE
SCUULEN. , • •

. , .

A Sabbath 'School Hymn Book, containing. l97 ,Hymne, •
withiluilomilaieh 'page. 223'2 pages. Price 2a cents.

LEAFLE'PB*OII LETTERS, Nos. 1 and 2 ; each containing
82 two Page-Detitlets for use' in Lettere. Price per pack-

• age, 5 cants t!. •
SOLDIERS' SERIES, No. 2. Containing.2l. Now Tracts .in

a wrapper. • Price 15 cents.
The Boitird bade in press a number of new Sabbath

Schoolißooks, whirti.will bierced during the Spring.

name addrumo orders to

• -WMITIIITP SetelleMitfeb2l•t(

,E L E & L;80111-1Sit

Impria-ved
(EP* ...85404.***6.

AnirsTrficiumililhi

LAST 'YEA'S PRICES
'Worm&of,moil qt these celebrated marashmkereinoil.

n viccessfatopeittjon.- ' . .
' •

.
...

28;000 Bob) DURING rail'ill. 17Lui.
Thio Machinewilt STITCH, IISid, 1t.#410114g BIND,

TOCCOATH3II, CORD, awl DRAIDi, Itleicesa Locio
Stitch alikoson both sdes; is isisptiskisi ;sad ;
Ttitewst Pietwie; le • . .

VERY. SI Pi. N , ZONS •

ZIAGANT ill =WIN Ativirrimati, tie •

!I:041.170ST PREMIUMS • }*

at all Faittewhi*it exhibited, bath in this &wintry...llnd in
rope.. It.tkoo "taieed,-by far, the large et. sale:and le ,

. ,

Beat Adapted, to Family •Ua9 ; •

etiC7NlO,O4llllll4
Invesueriorkw o.e.manta On/miss&

'!ARRANTRDst,--wrizzaiiii-Ii=i1;1":17.731;;;;i:";c-riZi;""' 1-1"
• WiipaitikTMNßS'h Sr, p(741"

•i!, •
• wanziss Aviztrri;
No.Willtb $? Plitaburgit.

oitioalka,m)k_i •

t 1 la.,P .

fe
11•Pittstrzg"

123 M

Jahr '1
E"

..•
•

-•

~ ,c .ek14,4.?),Rad ?ihotlg*Zoft:.:. 47.! !Wr lSPOdil
ONS.lmaxilllV+Ardir.. • • •

.. Cht
a speciality; -silk taking into account Variety, Raetntlnyrand
'Quality;'onr attiok ofVinci and Planta, ctf

- 844tWilltnittfi8, • gownyeitkiiits. ti
BIAcKBENRIES4, 990.51113Ept1.13 6).10)1;4004 4/04011

le unequalled anywhere; which we offer ou,..tbe moat.,faxsq:
able' Wm./ Part,* wiehifirtO purchase,' woulted6 'well to ,

correspond with us, or .send for otirip,RlClFLlgrogrldokNiullul
be sent toan appllcante, free of ciarge.

At 'WI) tintt s cr'f• °';

'• Nd. :27, Fifth-Sti..eetfro
articles'alt belembig,„te•liilbiluit-ijibtrakal,le-toßitz, Ott

bed, of lice best .quality.: • . jou vutmarll-4t: *3l KNOX;a 14604 ;ts,
IDc,OIL AND 1...E.A71` :U R Pfau:;

D. KIRKPATRICK A • SONS —t
No. 31 Roulkillifirl Street, 1 ,

BISTWAMMiIIISICT 4,11) ORMITIFUT IlelltENT63RIIILATILIZZAA,
Savefar Sots

SPANISH ANIS ALM:MUTER ELIDES; alfcrtt
TA AND PATNA KIPS, TANNERS' OIL, 40., AT., is 111

THE LOWEST PRICES AND UPON
1‘• *l -.T.RE BEST TERMS. s "r 1
kinds of Leather In the rosighlrantett;l tbr which :

Me highest Mark(' price Irfillzsiaven in cash, or taken, 1p
-

bongofor 11..e5. Leather" froicit/Charg,e, iud toW
•commisolpx

3 1111ferafeigilikPfirioes male dSest?or Cooaisrebaj
ea .13111 014,6 ^.-1•11251-11 01st+a

Fa nve z 114 V" cII 0 L.,„ 4
PllPIaNOETtfN, N J d•T

. 1177rilAff uritragt"'l 4l fttliciP"V.)
. •9

Thimhool to designed to furnish a thorough preparation
for Col ego, or far a busantee life. for farther Information,
address !either of the Principals. sep27-60

IMO
-1860
:1860
.1860
. 662


